JEROME COUNry SHERIFF'S OFFICE
PUBLIC RECORDS REQUEST
INSlXUCTIONS:

All requen5 to eEmine or copy public records MUSTBE MADE INWRmNG.The record or a written reply will be delivered
using
the method requested below. Allow a minimum ofthree (3) business days for a response.

1.
2
3.

Fill out dlis brm completely. PLEASE pRlNT.

Speci!dre record requested by checking the block indicated and filling

in any additional information needed-

Enter fiJll name, address and-telephooe informauon of requestor.

PURSUANTTO IDAHO STATE CODE 59.338(8) ALL REQUE Ts MADE MAY 8E sUBJECT TO A COPYAND,4]R
PROCESSING FEE WHICH MAYBE REQUIRED PRIOR

PUBUC RECORD REQUESIED 8Y: [Record

IO

PROCESSINGOF RECORD(s).

will be mailed to this address if requested]

Name:
Mailing Address;

Atylsratetzip Code:
Oaytme or Message Telephone:
Reason for
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D€livery Method:
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PUBUC RECORD REQIJESTED Please be

Faxed
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El MotorVehkle Accident Report Caselro*
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Case * rt*n
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DETAI[5

Provide detailed information about the lecord you are requesting. lnclude the date, time, and locltion ofthe incidenl
full names of individuals, induding the date ofbirth,social security number if known, and the specific incident in
\atlich the person was iNolved.
Give

SnPULATION; Your requenG) will be processed within the parameters of law. Your reqrcst(s) will b€ complied with
to the extent
are within the conrol ofthe records custldian; and the requested record(s) are
not

that it is understood; the requested record(s)
qempted byllde 9, Chapter 3, Idaho Code-

ldaho law provides thlee (3) to ten (10) business days to respond to your requesc d€pending on
specifics ofavailability
and exduding US mail time- Business days are Mondaythrough Friday, 8:oo am.to 5oo p.m- All reques6
received after a
busine5s day closeJ shall be deemed received the next business day.
Signature:
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FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY

Received Bla

Dater

Number of Pages:
Oversized Report Charge:
Disc Charge:
Total Due;

Release: Approved
No Record Found:
Date Mail€d,/Released:

Partial

Denied

lime:

